THE NEW LIFE TIMES

The Printed Voice of New Life 94.5 WYNL – Charleston's Christian Radio Station
DO IT FOR DAD AND WIN HIM AN AWESOME PRIZE PACK!
From chauffer to mechanic, to chef and coach, our fathers
have always been there for us. New Life 94.5 wants to help
you say thanks this Father’s Day. Go to www.newlife945.com
and nominate your dad for a special prize pack that includes a
$100 gift card from Spring Hill Rod and Gun, a $100 gift certificate from Andrew’s Boots and Workwear, and a complete
Grand Buffet meal from Honey Baked Ham. This Father’s Day,
Do It For Dad!
INSIDE THIS ISSUE

THE SWITZ SKILLS CHALLENGE COMES TO GWHS!
Former George Washington High School and current Oakland
Raider Ryan Switzer returns to his hometown Saturday, July
14th for the Switz Skills Challenge! This unified kids sports
camp will be held at Steve Edwards, Sr. Field and will benefit
the Special Olympics of West Virginia. That night, there will be a special
“Ryan Switzer Bobblehead” night at
the West Virginia Power game that
will also benefit Special Olympics.
New Life 94.5 is proud to be the official radio sponsor of the event. For
more information on these events
and how you can help support the
Special Olympics of West Virginia, visit www.newlife945.com!



Do It For Dad



NFL’s Switzer Gives Back



Kids To Parks Day

NATIONAL KIDS TO PARKS DAY JUNE 9TH IN DUNBAR!
Wine Cellar Park in Dunbar will once again play host to National Kids to Park Day! This year’s event will take place Saturday,
June 9th from 10am-2pm.
Open to kids of all ages, come enjoy a fun-filled day full of your
favorite outdoor activities. There will be a scavenger hunt, fishing, disc golf, a BB gun gallery, plus free hot dogs and a campfire with s’mores! New Life 94.5 will be there broadcasting live
starting at 10.
The event is free and open to the public. For more information,
call 304-766-0223.

THE POWER FACTOR TOP 6 FINALISTS SET!
After receiving dozens of quality entries from across the entire New
Life 94.5 listening area, the Top 6 finalists for our Power Factor
singing competition have been announced. They are (in random
order):
* Cypress
* Tosha Roberts
* Tyler McGough
* The Sycomores
* Jennifer Monday
* The Shaw Band
These finalists now advance to the Power Factor Top 6 Showcase
on Sunday, June 10th at 5pm at Southridge Church. Doors open at
4:30 so come out and vote for your favorite! Winner gets to open
up Faith and Family Night with the West Virginia Power on July
27th! Special thanks to Go Mart for once again sponsoring our
Power Factor competition!

The View From The Back Pew
By Chris “Coach” Akers
Saturdays 4-8 PM

As you have read earlier in this publication, we are doing our
annual Do It For Dad contest where we ask you the listeners
to write in and tell us why your father is deserving of a special prize pack we will be giving away. That got me to thinking
about my dad.
It would take multiple pages for me to tell you all he’s done
for me over my lifetime. He truly has been a mechanic, electrician, chef...you name it and he has filled that role for me.
Most importantly, though, he provided me and my brother
with a loving Christian home. There was never any question
on what was wrong or right, never any “gray” areas. I’m so
thankful for that today.
But it’s the love of our heavenly father that we need to stay
focused on, not just at Father’s Day, but EVERY day. He is the
only way to eternal life. Do you know Him today? If not, it’s
my prayer that you become acquainted soon. That will make
Father’s Day even more meaningful.

Robert's Ramblings
By Robert Fulton
Program Director
Mid days 10am-3pm

Summer is here! Vacations and concerts and trips to the
pool all lie ahead for the next few months. New Life is no
less busy, with our recent Salute to Grads, or the New Life
Power Factor. It's amazing to see the talents and gifts people have been given, and even more so to see them share
those things. Did you know you have a gift too? To spread
this amazing news of Christ. Take a look:
"And you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on
you, and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and all Judea and Samaria, and to all the ends of the earth." Acts 1:8
What an amazing gift - to spread the love, the joy, and the
saving message of Christ everywhere we go. Our
"Jerusalem" is the world around us every day, no matter
where we are. Spread that message to someone who needs
to hear it, and watch the Lord move in ways we can't imagine. That's power!

